
REMEMBERING

Lynn Neyrinck
July 28, 1960 - May 25, 2013

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Chris Neyrinck

Relation: Mother 

Hey Mom,

            Thanks for always being there Mom, I Know you try your hardest with us boys and lord Knows

we didn't make it easy for you. I honestly think you did a great job. Both of us turned out great. I love

you so much. I know your in a better place now and all your worries and pain is gone now. Also Daina

and I will always miss our phone calls and all the laughs we had. We will always Miss You and love

you Mom.

Tribute from Debbie Crawford

Relation: Cousin

Condolences to Lynn's family at this sad time. Thoughts are with you in this difficult time.

Tribute from roy dudeck

Relation: husband

my wife ,you  were my stars ,my moon ,my sun.

i loved you dearly .

You were my sun ,my moon , my stars . I loved you dearly

you were taken from us  before your time. I wish I had more of a chance to say to say goodbye. I miss

you

I hope  your enjoying your time in heaven .  Sitting next to your mother , watching over us all. I know I

will be watching  towards heaven looking for you.

love forever Royford

Tribute from Chris Neyrinck

Relation: Son



Well Mom its been a year now and Daina and I miss you so much. Wish you were still here, There is

not a day that goes by we don't think about you. Love you and miss you.

Tribute from Chris Neyrinck 

Relation: Son

Two years have past and yet it still feels like yesterday you passed on. Daina & I still and always will

miss you greatly. Love you Mom.


